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..;ISSUESROSTER ~------;--I----,-~-----
1930 COMMI1TEES Fifty..three Contest Names Received; 

Prize Awarding at tBal de Tete' 
Five dollars in gold will be awarded' Mrs. E. W. Oliver for the 

w'\:nnin·g suggestion in the com.petition for a name .to the newspaper. 
Tomorrow night at the "Bal de Tete" In the Clubhouse the prize wiII 
be :presented to Mrs. OHver (or the name "Stroller" which was con-, 
sidered the best contribution received by the judges. 

··"..Omcers and, committees of tbe Fifty-three sUggestions were received for the contest. One name 
19.r·eh'jilim ~Coulitry 'Club for the sea was duplicated three times and another one twice. The greater nunlber 

of contr~butions showed thought toward alliteration, while others were:'accordIng to a statement bent more toward the .origlnal. Some correspondents offered several 
"n",duh", the Club, 'are asfolIo,ws: names; twenty-four suggestions were sent in by one person. 

Up to the time the contest closed contributions were received from..pre~lden,t; F." W. 
Mr. and Mrs..A. V•.~,yman, Mr. I. 1M. ,Hartt, Mrs.. iN. R. BruBey, MdJS

~~4~e:-Jllrlls19,en.t:; ·W. J. Shar,man, 
M. A. Wheeler, Mr. J. de Lagerberg, l\Hss D. Barrow, Mr. H. J. Bar

, ' row, Mr. Donald Upham, Mr. David Sherman, Mr. John Hagenah, . Mr. 

. FIFTEEN CENT,S.;':· 
'. . ~ I ' . ,f':. :~.~:i':4! 

ANNOUNCE, WEDDINCf' ' 
OF BIRCH - HAPGOOD';i'i~l 

Margaret Hapgood Marries":"·' " 
Jersey Man; to Live .i:u '. ·~I 

lVJo~titaht Lues 

Marga·ret Hapgood, IOllg a res,..<I ..:/
dellt of Shoreham, married WUUa~'~ :;':; 

.~ 
D. Birch of Dover, New Jer~e,....;;.~:, 
ThursdaY,July 17, at 4 iI. m.Th~;:,l;~1 
wedding took place",at Easton, Penn;,',..~·· 
in the R&r~rmed church, ab.d.'·\va.S~~);;:; 
performed by the Reverend' rvfeck: ;,~<:, 

. ~. 
ment:' Mrs:F. W. «le, chair.man; Robert Oliver, Mr. E. W. Oliver. ,Edward 'Neighbour and Edward~ 


:aej.ty· Edwards,Mrs: a. F~ )jug-hes, Also Mrs. E. W. Oliver, Mr. Wesley Oliver. Mr. J. Malduca, Mrs. Jenkens ,both of Dover, and ~l~~ , I 


:Natalle Flnn. l\I.}~.J"A. J. 8.a.c,kett. A. :E.Belknap, Miss Peggy Elliott. Mr.!". O. Zenke, Mrs. F. O. Zenke, friends of the bridegroom, w.ere "~~ 

, !7!::W:.' Miss Allice Zenke, Mis,s~!\.rlon Zenke. . 

· "W. Varian, l\I~~~~:'. SherXllan, Mrs. attendance at the ceremony. Mr.' ""nd 

F.. Weisman. "Athletics: Randall ~ Mrs. Birch went to Skytop In ·tlle , 


''Warde,n. Cb,alrma~; Wesley Oliv.tw, \T H ld "B' 'I·d T ' CI Poconos (orth.e wedding ,trip. ILDd;i,:; , 

·.F.Xarlan,i,GlLbert ,F:rel. \ ..(), 0 'a •. e'e at "ub rep,?rt that they ,.,U1 "h9r~lr r~t~~~:;,,\;~; 


.. '."l'e~nls: Ed:,gar Ny,e, e~airman;' . .. '.: '" '. ~ -" .",,,,, . ".. ' to Mouxita,ln LIl~es,,~e)V Jers,~:··,;i,.:. 

:~t~~rt DIc/dnson, F. W. F.inn, Yin- - where the .Ha.pgQ9il :,v,lnter t;eldd~~:';,:;, 


"~~:.:ent She,rman, J. VI/. 'H~lett, In,r. Beauty and Oddity Will Feat~e First FI'ITlf:y-Dress Dance of is situa.ted. ~r.;Bireh is qonn~~t~Ii.' I'; 


'Yermylen;J. F..Cross. Finance: J,u- Season; to Take Place 9f Ful.l rostume Exhipit . wRh an automobile co,n~er,n .1nl?,p.y.':' ' . 

1ian Acosta, ,ebairwan; Mr. Sackett, ~r,ten miles .dtstant from Mount.",tu: .:,... ,~ 

· ~r: .Lew,is, .C. ;0. Waters, F. O. Zen- .Departing from .the usua,l tancy].in ,Fr: ,:e for any regal (ete to have Lakes. . '; 
.~e, .E. lJelknilop, H. F. Hughes, ~. dress, ,~ <lance, Mrs. F.W. its .ninus in a gigantic ball. Oc- The Birch-Hapgood marr.lilge ,is, 

"W V 1 F' E W I Nye, cbairman '~,'" committee on, .casi "s of that nature were anUci- the fourth weddillg ,in Sb.9,eh,&n1'\? 
·".' ,ar an, .'.. e sman. · 'E tl A W ,. 1 hi' entertainment, announced. a. pdq! by lords and· ladies alike with youDiger set within six month"s. ' 
'-'J~, xecu va: . • ',y·ar an, c ,II- r- ~,'A1An: J. Acosta, E. -F. Stevens, E. "Bal de Tete", or ,lad dress ,ball, the greatest pleasure,' for each de- SHgbtly over a w:eek ago, ·Il,elen' ,.1 

< 'n lk F 0 Z k H F to take place at the :'1b tomor" ,termined that be or she would out- Scott and Donald Edwards I",~re
· ....e. nap, .. , .' e1).. e, . . Hugh-· '.' .
'R d 11 W d . It' X K hI evening. Four prizes wil. "" a"-aroed,' dress all others in beautiful raiment. married .in New York; not a m9nth. 
'~, " an a ar en, . ,'uc er.. . 
'1Iouse: Mrs. J. W. Finn,cba~rman; according to a statement is'l1ed by There was a certain lady of dis- has passed since the Pallister-Kohl
""1 s C D W t M D id Sh the committee yesterday. 'J wo will tincUve llneage, a Madame de Point- man' wedding; and, tll-e new ;,Mr.s.,
4..r. . .: 'II- ers, rs. av er
man, Mrs. E. W. Oliver. Mrs. F. X. go to II. man and a .woman who are fort. who .had inherited a fa.bulous Birch's brother was wedded a sh()rt "'. 
~uchler, Mrs. DeWitt Bailey, Mrs. judged to be wearing the most hand- sum in sapphires and emeralds. Up time ago."; 
F. O..Zeue. some and ·most beautiful h' '~s- to that time, at each regal ball, a. 0' 

Mowbtership: Mrs. E. F. Stevens, es, atndththe other dtwo a": lOdvel ~iv- Madamol'ielle de C 0 u r t r 0 i shad, Appointments Announced :,! 
.eb,alrmin; Mrs. E. W. OUver, Mrs. en 0 e man an wr,man es gna- .' :;leved till) honors .' beauty h( II.. La. ?" t ' M f·::,

ted to be wearing t"e most eccen-j. 'lse of h', magnUi\:, in bolh AI",er '.I rus ~es ee. lug
H. W. :rodd., Mrs. R. Wllrden, Mrs. '\~ 
L. A. Eddy. Discipline: E. W, QU~ tric of . gears. l.:HWn and h",,;j dress.; Madame . At the annual meeting of the vn· 

or .,-er, .chairman; C . .D. Water.s, E. F. Mrs. Nye sta~ed tl1a\ the commit- de .polntfort .set .herlIllpd ~IP()n•.q~t- lage 'of ·Shoreha.m Board of. Trus.tees ' 
,.~teyens. ,Reception: Mar.y Bailey, tee. had r ~en U,!I! type c' costume do~ng the other Inbe&l1.ty or rabln·~. at the .residence of Ma.yorC. D. Wa.-', 

,,,,...~p"h;man; .Eugenie Fln,n, :\\larie dance j, Ise of t .. le facU: of pro- ;I'he ,ev,e ,of .th.e ball al'.rlvell, 1\Ia- t0fS, July ·U.the following appoint-?,.~ 
'. <.Frel, ,WilliI'm ~'age~ah,C..y. p.alUs- curin" requirements .inYl! ved in damoiselle ~e .Caurtroi apl,~red in ments were made. . - . :;;::i~ 

>. ;'-tet:. "Jr., .J. F. l';arian. M;uslc: Euge-, dr!' only the h'lad. She me . 'on- the personification ol olabor;jl.tion of Wesley J. Sherman,Clerk ot ·VU-. ;~~ 
."1\1& Finn. chalrman; W. Oliver,. r,; opinion that "the impro )tu head' dres!!, and gown:·Her.presence- lage. . '-' .. ee ",<,~ 

'.: :~!lUlster. Nominating:E. eBelkm..,. d~y things are best ror sumller was prized more highly than that of. Herbert W. Todd, Treasur.er... .: '·.·:~:':i 
,.ehail1man, L. ,A. Eddy, Mrs. J. W. to· any other. rhen, at the psychological John R. Me\vllle, Street co~mls-~'~<:;~~l 
O;F,in,n•.Herbert Frel. Dramatics: Mrs. CQntrast is ll'" underlying p ..ci- moment,whe!! a. hU~lt hjl.d spread sloner.. ,.' .,' '7::' .",;.:",:,!~ 

, . Y!.•. .NY~. pIe in a "Bal .: r: Tete". With' , or- OVP·· ':,6 guests for <l.n' unkn'~wn rea_· Rand~ll Warden, Deputy .S~ree~: :'" :;'f~ 
o n,amentation upon the body, which SOli, Madame de Pointfort was an- Commissioner. ' ,~ r.::~,~~ 

",:..ny.' ;Pf1~Mr AS;KED is ex.pected to lor "iothed in (' rdlnary nounced. C. ·V. Pall1ster, VUlage Attor:ney. 
, '. __. _ gll.l'wents, elaborate dressir,g about .Heads ,were t ned to the door- Frank W. Nye. ZoningCommls-' 

.,~')lat;ry,F. !H~hes, ,Px;esi!ient, and the face and head ~Ul be accentua-(Continll on ,page 3) , ,ll1oner, 
,~t;I'll~Y ,J. Sherman, Secretary..treas- ted more than If an entl . e costume () Judge Carl Ruck, Acting Police, 

.<: ::U~E!r' ~f the Shorehll-m ,Country ,CIub,were worn. It was stat~d that men ROAD S onnERED Justice. 
. ·:r.~peetfl1n1Il-sk ,thfl-t Ian .club mem- not .conforming to th, t~tle of the In addUlon, tbe following .police· 

·.beO! pay .tlleir~ues .as soon ,~ pos-' ,dance ,would be ,finp'! ('ne d.ollar. Road been ordered by omcera were appointed. Wesley J. 

><snde.~~e ,W'a.tt~r .i~ lllentioned .atA ,1ittle-knO,wn ",gen',l tells aboufl,Chiet of Police W,'sley J. ~;"lrman, .Sherman, ',Chler; uniformed police

, 'this time for the reason that the: the .~rigln o\. the ~'Bal de ::rete". As who has announced the intention of ,mep., Cbarles Da.hl, Joseph Bellport; 

',tr.•uJ:Y .~as Ibeenup!ler .. heav.y ex- ,may be peJ;'celved from ,the na.mp, it ,the Village ,to place ·them at strate-' ,non-uniformed .poUcemen.,Donald B. 
-;:p'e~e, .a,nd is at pr~ent in poor .ft-: was J!.1rellch ;In Its beginning. Ollr of' :gtc .pOints on the a.pproach to dan- ,Upham, F.rank Beckwith, Michael' 

. 

:.::'1\an~~1U f!~raits." ; ,the early kings .of the land 01 the :gerous corners. . 
", . The above announcementwM ls-:llly hA!l ca.lled.,an international tes- Chief . Sherman said. tnpart, ,when. 
'8~. ~ednes$'1ay ,by ~esleYi1. Sber- tival atthepll.lace. li. .was his IntlDt ,questioned concerning .the ma.tter, 
'~lll,Clerltof ~he ynlap, :"jVhoan-g-: .to procure amity betweenklngibms ,"It is respeot!' ay hoped that the 
JtlS!1~ed .the .6~tem~nt ;PYl!aying ;\t' ,becaule oftreaslll': ,.ral,na.ge during .residents ofSlloreh;un ,Will ·heed the 

. most Importanttbut 'l.t be lleed-\ ,war !UI!1e. , ' . :slgns,tbereby setUn-g a good exam-
1>y. cooperation ,ot'club .members. It was the custom of those yes.rs :ple to visitors", 

I 
I 

MeaUa, James Robinson. 
'. .0 

QLUB HAS KELVINATOR 

A .l\elvlnator ,electric refrl;etlltor' 
has ·been installed in the-. clUbbouse.: 

by Horton's Ice cream compa:uy. 

http:ral,na.ge
http:Treasur.er
http:Inbe&l1.ty
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SHOREHAMITEMS 
By R. OLIVER 

C. D:,Hammond and little 
\Son, Stuart, and Mrs. Ceell Fair
Child, all of Maplewood, New Jersey, 
are spending some time with Mrs'. 

--.Mr. a.nd Mrs. Douglas Murry, 
Mr. Dusty Rhodes, Mr. Alvin Goep
per and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weis
man, Jr., <spent last week-end at 

-- C. S. Hammond of Prospect Street. "Oak Hill". 
-Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson -Mr. Randall WaNlen, Jr., Is 

had guests last week-end. They in- spending the summer on Cape Cod 
eluded, Mr. and Mrs. OrvUl Dow and as a social correspondent ,for_the 
Miss Katherine Conklln.New York Herald Tribune., 

-Mr. Frederick W. Finn Is vis -Mr. George Hafner bas been the 
lting at tbe bome of Phlllp Stone .guest of Mrs. Fret and her sons for 
In Eastham,pton. the past week. 

.-V181ting, at the ho~e of Mrs. M. --Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Wa16h last week-end were Miss Mary- during the week are Miss Adele 
Kelly. Mr. JosEl,Ph Golden and Mr. Fisoher, Miss Jane McMaster and 
Grover Nulty. MillS Kelly is expected Miss Eleanor McGarvy. Miss Dimple 
to remain with the Walshes' tor the Elliott has left aIter having &,pent 

.. summer. ,...,J, several days with· her Shoreham rel
"...........--"":"":"., .. ' --MM. Edward Hagenah and her atives. 

slster, MillS Sarah Ernshaw, accom -Visltin,g Mr. and Mrs. F. X. 
, panled by- M,r:' 1.. C. Byars, have h~ftKuchler and their daughter, Fran
Shoreham to spend some time in ces during the week are MIss Grace 
Washington. D. C., at the home of Betts of Brooklyn. Mr. Walter Koet-
Miss Ernsha.w. zle and Mr. and Mrs. Watt. 

-,-Miss ·Cathllne Dennishod and --.Miss .Agnes Lee White has been 
.Mis.s Mary Keenah.,n spent the a guest of Mrs. F. L. Finn since last 

.:.' :week,:-end as guests atbhe home of Saturday. 

.•.. ' Mr. 'and. Mrs. Otto Hagenah. ----0-----
-LutSunda:P" a.fternoon Mr. and CLUB EMPLOYS POLICEMAN 

:, 'Mrs. Degenal, the MIsses Betty' and 
. Mary Degenal and M16s Drum, of 

,: .Garden O1ty, recently- of Kent. ED'g
,',:«land. were guests of M,r.and Mrs. 
::~""E. W. Ollver for tea. . 

....,....Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Varian. Jr., 
, '.,re spending two weeks at the Var

ian' home on WardenclUf Road. Mrs. 
Dickson. the mother of M,re. Va.rian 
Jr., isa.lso a. guest at the Varians'. 

. --J:.Jast Sunday- Dr. and Mrs. DavId. 
Sherman celebrated their birthdays, 
w.hkh oecurredwlthin a day. Upon 
the occasion a party- of friends vis
ited them from Westhampton. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edwards, 
.who were'married lut week in New 
York City, are reported to be spend

.~ . 
. ing their hon-sy>moon 'at Sky-top 
. Lod·ge in the Pocono Mountains. 

-Miss VIrginia Macy entertained 
'Miss Jean Mabon last weeK at her 
Shoreham ,home. 

A unifoOrmed pOlice officer has 
been called on duty at the entrance 
to the Club driveway during dances 
Saturday evenings, to enforce the 
Club ,ruling that only members and 
theIr respective guests be allowed 
to enter. 

o 
ARTICLE DEFERRED 

Due to the absence, of Mr. Henry 
Johnson, President of the Suffolk 
County Land Company, the article 
on the company, announced to' ap
pear in this week's paper will be 
deferr~d until later in the season. 

The Select Laundry 
Hftlld, Emblem and Yacht Work 

SHOREHAM SQUAB FARM 
Randall Road 

WHAT IS 
A squ-ab is a young pigeon. After the egg has been Incubated, for seven

,'teen days by the parent bi~ds, the squab hatches. At first it is fed a milky 
,'sub&t&nce-called pigeon milk-which' increases in density 
" grows older. The squab sits quietly in the nest for four weeks and in that • 
',Ume puts Qn fat,which for lack 
'Nothing but the 'Choicest grains are 
, directly from them to the young squab until it is ready for conaumption 
-at the age of twentyr.flve to twenty--eight day-so 

Tel. 459 l>ort Jefferson 

that bakes, roasts, boils, fries 
and toasts is yours with a 

NE.5CO PUU'ECT . 
OIl. COOK STOVE 

Thefamous Nesco Perfect Bur
ner and N escoRock\~eave Wick 
are responsible for this perfect 
cooking flame. These are ex-Telephone 68-J 
dU,sive features obtainable 

A SQUAB? only in Nesco Perfect Stoves. 
Come in for Demonstration . , .I 

A dean blue 
flame,free from 
smoke or odor 

, as the .squab 
OETIINGER'S

of exercise is exceptionally tender. 
eaten by the parent birds and fed VARIETY STORE 

232·234 Alain Street 

Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

Hold 'Balde Tete' 
A.t Club Tomorrow 

(Continued from page 1) 

way, invited ministers and ambassa.
dors from every nation fn the world 
peering Into the far corridor for a 
first gllmpse of the newcomer. There 
was a' pause. Madame de Pointfort 
entered the danlling chamber, arro 
gance in-every feature. 

Her dress was of cotton. No train 
was visible. White was the only col-' 
or from her sUppers, to the collar of 
her gown. But there 'plainness eeas
ed. Upon her bead glistened a bUnd
ing mass of blue green. Fully- a 
thousand JIawless emeralds and sa.p
phiresaoorned her head. No one 
looked below her shilling eyes which 
seemed to relleet the million tiny 
facets, which bounded from mirror 
to mirror in the royal chamber. 

No one breathed. A,Fren<:h noole

man drew his sword. His Ups parted 
and he uttered the words, "With the 
beauty of Madame de Polntfort in 
.our eyes, let us call this festival the 
Hal de Tete". f 

----0.--- 

Telephone P. J. 470 
}fARVIN.'S 

Hotel, Restaurant and Cafeteria 

Shore Dinners, Chicken and Duck 

Dinners-Also A la Carte 


214 Jones Street, poOrt Jeft'ersoo 


E. H. ROGERS 

PORT JEFFERSON STATION 

NEW YORK 

Garden Tools and Supplies 
Sherwin Williams Paints 

and Oils 
. 

============= 


R. N. Wilson 
-AW<NlNGS

Port Jeft'tl!I'8O'Jl, N. Y. 
" . 

l~yI;":~"'f"
Phone 887 

",'\0 

1~. ;1Jones' Garage .~ .. 
,~~ . 

123 sUrf Avenue "~r:i 
Port Jeft'enIOID, New.YOl'k " 

==============::;= 

PORT JEFFERSON FIS,H.MARHB 

G. '1.'Jdmanb 
Retail Dealer In Sea lI'ood ,,-:

Lobsters aDd SIIrlmp ~ Speda1~ 

Tel. 469 01_ ~ 

FlaveD's Shoreham jg
"""'

hM l'elJM)1>'ed to Pl'OIMri, ~ 
the old 11m. Il'he Famous Flav" 
DInners are being served In the IlR 
C)'IJIU1.er& where guet'IUJ 8iI'e al~ 
wel~e. . . J. 

LEON A. De\VIOK 

Plmubing. H~ and· 

Sheet Metal Work 

Phone Port Jefterson 846: j 
Port. Jeft'eraJIn. New York ',' . ":', 

.... '\ 

GORDON PRIVATE .. MATJilBN!I'X 
HOSPITAL "i;::';;~ 

Stony HJU Rood. Port Jeft'ei'I!IOa'.: 
Ph)"Siclain in a.rge. ,; c' ~: 
I. J. Russell. M.D. .,' 

-OorumltJng HoUl"8-· , . ,r, 
2 to 4 P. M. ., 110 8 ;P.IL 

Port Jefferson Theatre 

'Friday, July IS-

BEBE DANIELS 

"Alias French Gertie" 

Wed., Thurs., 'July 23-24' 

LADIES LOVE· BRIJTF.~ 

http:C)'IJIU1.er
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of Shoreham, Long Island, N. Y. 
. and Vicinity 

~ ~'. 

~'; '.',.' :··.T Enter.ed as Second Class matter in 
\~~;/ the Post Omce at Shoreham, N. Y.t'"" 
M"!}... ~---------:-::::--=::=---

,.> 
 J. W. HASLETT
'. ", Ed1~rand- Owner 

," . 
. Sub!ICrlption by Mall, Postpaid 

iY~;;~?t 
~~)t~~ 

:(:'II'~--" 

"Per-Season of 8 Weeks ........ $1.00 
Single Copies ...... ........... ............. .15 
~- .'" .~ , 

-','AdvertIsing .Rates on Application 
, . 

(~.';;'if::: FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1930 

\~d;~'·k ... ", .' . 

(," surr THEM ALL 

~F:." Contro.versy has become general
j".:-. 'concerning a move on the part of 
I.::·'" some ~ale residents of the village
L' to remove the Ulpper portion of their 
~~:. 'bathlngsuits while '. oq the b~Ch. 
~'·t.hls act in itself mayor may not 
'( . ~"be cons1dered of sumdent import toV' "be, 'censured; it depend·s upon the In
;.: dlvidual who happens to deliberate 
r the matter.' 

. All,of us, with our <1lverse tastes, 
, , . 	 cannot be reconciled with each other 

on all points. To some, partial lack 
of a bathing suit is distaseful, even 
repulsive; to others ,It denotes the 
desire for the health generated by 
the sun. Thus, the principle of righti· '-' 

. and \nong arises. Are the two words 
;'. to be considered, in the absolute or 

'. the comparative? . Some theologians 
dogmatize u.pon 'the albsolute. Other 

.' / . liberals take the antithetical view
. point. The latter assert that an act 

. ':i8 wrong only if considered in that".< light by the person who commits it. 
~.On the other side the absolutists 
, point to laws and commandments, 

declaring that to disobey is to sin. 
Therefore, to som~ people the lack 

~. .of the top.... of a bathin.g suit Is a 
grievance; if they should go with-
Out It, it would be wrong for them. 
Assuming another viewpoint, it 

i ht f t go\:" _. _"Would be rg or a person 0 

'I" without the. top, providing he .be

~daY8 During July and 
August for the Incorporated Village 

the. wise thing to do is to wear 
entire bathin'g suit, for in so doing 
even the opposition cannot claim of
fense. 

--------01-------

DANGER UNAVERTED 

One of our contem.por·aries, the 
Port Jefferson Echo, reports that 
disaster accompanied the July 4th 
opening celebration of the Stony 
Brook Yacht Club. Shortly before 
the scheduled exhibition of fi.reworks 
on a' float seventy-'1l.ve feet off shore, 
by some accident the entire sUiPply 
of explosive rockets and pinwheels 
became ignited and, with a mad 
swirling and hiSSing, there com
menced an uncontemplated mixture 
of thrllls and danger. 

Fred. Collabella, representative of 
the Payne Fireworks Company, who 
was to have exhibited the fireworks, 
became seriousIy' ,burned, collapsing 
twice, as he attempted to avert a 
calamity OCCUlTing Should the sky
rockets have headed toward the 
shore, where a crowd 'had 'gathered 
to witness the proceedings. 

Never, to our knowleage, have 
such ul1forseen circumstances be
come a reality ·at Shoreham. Precau": 
tions have been taken to guard 
against such an accident. A d·istanee 
of nearly fifty feet is marked off be
tween the supply and the firing line. 
No exposed llght Is brought near 
the reserve b!Jxes. FlashUghts are 
employed exclusively. Wooden paths 
are erected pointing away from the 
audience, so that skyrockets have no 
oPtPortunlty of harming bystanders. 

Such care as has been exercised 
in this. vIllage by omcials in provi
ding for celebration of this nature 
is assurance enough that thought 
has been used to p,revent such a dan
ger 	unaverted. 

01------

ROSTER OF JOLLITY 

It has been called, to our atten
tion that the story In last week's 
paper on the demolition of'the Inn 
was nl?t complete in regard to the 

~. '; .Ueved It to be right. This Is the com- p ... ' .... .lW1L". of the village who congre
~:: '?': paratlve phase. 
r~:'> -;:.,: However,. some peo.ple· think it 
~t.:;..~.~.wrong ~Q.t to be .fully clothed. by a 
'·":'},:'·batping. suit. It, then, is wrong for 

~.:~~-them to lower the top. But they go 
.~:i~ a-" ~tep . farther. They say that,· be
~ .~~ause:. 'they themselves consider it 
:;:\vrong,' It is wrong, not only for 

,;i';ttbem, but for others also. This is 
..::.:>~bsolutism, covering a broader ex

'f;W~',.;·:' panse of territory than the com.par
,:> '·l;'~;-·ative. . 
(_~ .:•.... , . In Shoreham there are both ty'pes 
~~'.:Ii of minds. 'Rarely do they clash. 
;:~. Hence, the occurrence in question is 
fc\: ,";-" 	 'a rare occ'a.slon. The difficulty lies 

In satisfying both factions,-:-if they 
may ,be termed as such. In settling 
the. matter, one party must be pleas~ 
ed without piquing the other. No
body is attempUn·g· to .prove whether 

right or wrong to lower. the 
top, but which side offends ,the ..more. 
''\\Tlt1.t~ tbe suit tops off somebpdy -Is 

;::~~"', 

'~:',lt .be 

f!:~.l)ff~en(led: "!ith them on, nobody is. 

gated in the old edifice for Saturday 
night dancing. Na:1p.es of numerous 
present property owners were omit
ted, we are told, people whom we 
would have known to havefrequen
ted the 'Inn had time ,per~ltted more 
extensive research. 

For the list in question our sour
ces of information were not numer
ous, and. doubtless it 1s because of 
this ,fact that the .roster was not so 
complete as It could have been. To 
cite two instances, the name of Mrs. 
David Shel'lm,an, long prominent in 
Shoreham society d'oings, and that 
of Miss M. M. Smith, one of the 
first residents of the town, both 
failed to 'a:ru>ear in the story. 

Others, doubtlessly, who 'should 
have been recognized· In the article 
were not. It is for our own interest 
that we cask those who used· to par
take of jollity in the old Inn to com
municate with us, so· that the list 
may_b_e__as_ :_om_p_Ie_t:~~~~ssihle·. 

uow 

Tidings 


Lay-deez and gent-I-men of the 
radio audience, this is .;'.ialJem Grack~ 
name'e announcing. You are hereby 
informed that the winner of last 
week's contest for a column name is 
an entity who conceals Itself under 
the spurious initials, P. I. 

The wh'lning Utle you see before 
your gUstening orbs. Do you llke it? 
Of course you Hke it. In fact you'll 
have to llke it. 

And now that YOU have decided 
.to like the name, we herewith noti 
fy P. I. that he, she or it may hence-

WADING 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. MacCardell De' 

Witt gave a dinner and bridge on 
Saturday evening in honor of their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Brandon. 
Lyons of Maplewood, New Jersey. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vieto·r Heatley ..of 
Brooklyn, New York. Mr. and Mrs.' ," 
Heatley 'are with the De Witts -for' '. ....:. 
an indefinite period. 
~Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mansfield ':. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brennan of 
West He8impst~ad, Long Island, and 
Jerome Rounds of Brooklyn, .were. ..:'. 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthur W,hice. 

-Halsey G.osman and WUllam 
Eckler of New York City s.pent the- ... 
week-end with Mrs. Margaret 'Go.&- .• _, l"f? 
man.'- ... ·.,ii,.; 

.... . 
-Miss Ru.th GOllman of New York .' '.~~'....::,;~~forth and straightaway collect the 	 ~ 

!~~~~~~OOt~ ct~:e;o::! j:::::, t!~ ;i::, ~il~~! :::r!~en~~r M:. :!. . .. ', <~~;~~;:i 
names 0 whom we omitted in tile 
last Issue, that the requirements 
have been fulfilled. 

Via mention, the judges were, are 

alld 	shall be the noted crooner C.Augustus Lindbergh, the celebrated 
aviator ,Hubert (Rudy) Vallee, and 
Sam Herman of Heidleburg, Oxford' 
and N. Y. U. 

Speaking of watering-trou.ghs, 
have you heard the new dairy song, 
"Exactly Like You?" 

We admire the coming of Paul 
Revere Kohlman to Shoreham. The 
village should now feel secure that 
any future disaster will be announ
ced by the clattering hooves of the 
fiery steed. 

Something should be done to stopgagement of his daughter, Helen, to 
the two cats who have been fighting 
on the top of the Hughes' Garage 
for the past week or more. T,hey 
may be viewed between the hours of 
12 and 12. 

Another serious problem that 
faces this community is the bridge. 
What would happen if the Reid's 
Ice Cream truck shoUild meet the 
Socony truck under the bridge, who 
would, have the right of way and 
what good would the right of way 
do? 

In the last village meeting ,it was 
stated that men must wear their 
bathing suit tops while on the beach: 
The male Is the down-trodden sex 
anyway. 

We wIsh that BOme enterprisin·g 
to bacconist would put. on the mar
ket our dream cigarette. 

It would be as end,prable as a 
Melachrinobefore breakfast, as tas
ty as a Camel after a cup of coffee, 
as mild as a Chesterfield all the 
time, packed as tight. as a Raleigh 
and as cheap as a Scotchman. 

Don't bet on ping-pong. 
V. J. S. 

\ 
''.'' 

days while recover,ing from· her r~,~~':
cent operation. -~..-' ". .'~.?J';,t~ 

-<Marguerite Utvik, of Paris and - ::,~~ 
."j

New York, is spending a few days .~ .~.:,.,:~~ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick von .' !<'.,' 

der__GMeres. to.'nd Mr. • Charles woo'd of . ~,~~.i:,·:'o,:::j'"a	 '_ ~ 
Merrick, Long Island, spent the';" >:,{1 
week-end with Mrs. Wood:s uncl~, ." _~ 
Benjamin F. Hallock. .Before her' '; :",~.<:",::! 
marriage last month, Mrs. Wood 
was Miss S~lly Hallock. 	 " 

.: • I. 
--Miss Dorothy Tredwell enter

ta.ined at tea on Saturday. The guests 
included Miss Marguerite Heatley 
and MIss Evelyn Rowley. 

--M·r. and Mrs. Arnold Wulfraat 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Isaac R. 
Valentine and daughter Johanna, of 
Patehog,ue at dinner on Sunday. 

-Mr. Frank C. Laux of Mount 
Vernon recently announced the en

, .\:
Duane Conklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,.. 

Albert W. Conklin, of Riverhead. Mr. 

Laux and his daughter are at their 

bungalow on the dunes for the sea-

eon. 


--Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Wince 
gave a ,party on Sunday evening in 
honor of thei'i- ·guests. Among thos6'
present were: Mr. and. Mrs. C. M.· 
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Heat,. 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George Heatley~ 
Jerome Rounds, Miss Lucy Wallace. 
Mr. Selden Heatley. 

-Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur 
and Miss Helen Tuthill entertaine~f' 
at their new cottage at the Creek on,·' 
Sunday evening. The I guesfs Inchid-. ;:', 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Am,brose Rowley,:. 
Mr. and Mrs. HOW1U:d Ha.wkin8 and. . 
daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mre~ Isaac', 
Valentine and Johanna Valentine, 
Mr. a~d Mrs. Clifford Rowley, Clif 
ford Ro.wley, Jr., Mrs. Alfred Lea
craft, Miss Evelyn Rowley and Neil.,' 
Hop.per. 

--Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss' 
Conklin, of Amagansett; Long Isl-· 
and, visited Mrs. Emma R Hudson' ", 
on Sunday. 

-Francis McCourt and Robert 
Nelson of Hempstead, New York" 
spent the week·end at Camp Wau,... 
wepex. 

http:Na:1p.es
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Terre' . 

to' Give Flower Exhibition 

:A: joint exhibit of tbe Shoreh'a;m 
~~{n~lie Terre 'Garden~lubs, which 
!r~.i~~,ta...,. Jce'pla~'lll,.~\1'gust, ha.s bee,?
e()\tnced by Mrs. H. W. Todd, S~-
~,i!ir:~t~urer .of the Shoreham 
!:~e.&.':Bt0':l}~:~y.':Nothln.g definite con
~!el~:N~e Aa,t~ or.\. locality of exhl

. Noted Guests' At'Mapies' , 

Guests reported to have been re
siding at The Maples during the 
past two weeks and week-ends are: 
Miss Mary Boland, actress from the 
recent Broadway hit. "Cradle Snat
chers"; 1\'I1:, Corby Hawker, 'play
wright, and secretary io Miss Bol
and; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barnett; 
Miss Edith Moles; Mr. and Mrs. Van ,.,. ,e!l~ .Dlad~ ,pu,plie as yet. 

. t:,.ft~!,er, show ~nd, tea of Arnum and their children, Freddy, 
.en-, Club:. of Shoreham was ~illy lIDd Cornelia 'Jane; ,Mr. and 
.ei.ClubhOuse;June.21. At Mrs.--NoMlan Zeno and Norman, Jr.; 
Tw~~U'lactory fora g.a_ and Mrs. Krause. .... .,. ..... ' 0---

1:("iON1r"I.•""'......... Fon, ' WADING RIVER AVERTS FIRE 
. . ."i.\.~.'~"~.e3'fo.r as many

1 01.. "Xhlblts. ' ,., On Sunday morning the home of 
~~:f~~i~~~D. t~~ pr~zefor the Mr. a.nd Mrs. Malcolm Ross was 
te8~.t;~~JU.!.geJnent. of 'dowers, and threatened with fire. The oil burner 
ft1;;E.!UU~tE~was.Belooted ,as 'having In the basement eX!ploded and it was 
..~~~~~~~~ti~~u.po~ one kind. The thou,ght for a time that serious da
"~JPr: the b~st wild f1owerar mage would ensue. However, a good
~{tiiien(went' to ¥rs. C. S. Ham- Iy number of the neighbors gathered 
~~~i(,;w~i~~.¥~. H. 'F. ~ughes was and were able to put out the fire 
IP.IIg:9~~~d :ItSl J:!.a.ving flhe best. single before the result was disastrous. 
~••r.·':"" r.·· . 
i~;{/L' .' , ' ,< ,~~---

STROLLER C1!i\8SIFIED ADS 

;}t.:~~.~ .. - .- :. ,:, 4 • 

~i"HENNiNGSEN-SAWYER, INC. 
!~,·,·,,·t· :. Authorized 

~~~:';8~~" 8aJftl and Service 
;.: .:' General Rep&lring 
~Pori,le«~ Sta.tton Riverhead 
:~e1Jo3:' Phone 398 ...', ~. 

:. ' 

. , 
~; " WAJ)llYG RIVER GARAGE 

Rdw. N. Bittner, Prol). 

GOP.DT~R SERVICE STATION 
Rep",irs~torage--BuPpl1es 

LINDEN HOUSE 
. Nea.r- R. R. Station 
, , Limoler &;' Strclb 
, • Rooms, Well Fnrni8hed. 

Or .Without Board 
'lellrea'l'MMl stittJon, N. Y. 

ofefferson 83 

McCARRICK.'S 

cows are 100% tubercul~ tested 

Cream. milk land eggs a.t ~ times 

CHAS. DAHL 
PAINTING, DECORATING AND 

BUILDING REPAIRS 
Phone Shoreham 12 

Shoreham; L. Y. 

F. J. LEONARD 

Plumbing, Heating and Roofing 

Port Jeffel"8On, New York 

Tel. Office 62-R Res. 94-R 

Wesley J. Sherman 
·Shoreha.m 62 

At your service in all matters 
pertaining to Real Estate, 

Building, Contracting 
and Insurance 

ih~ ~ of PQrt Jefferson 
PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y. . 

~!tal $ $100 
0
,000 

SQq)lus and Profits over 200,00 
R. B. D&y.ton, President 
;'Forrest Rayn~r, Viee President 
,:H. E.DlI.v1s, Cashler 

Classified 
Rate: 10c per line 
Minimum charge 30c 

FOR SALE-Old, odd and rare me
dal.; and playing catds. J. de Lager
berg, Numismatist, Box 193, Shore
ham. N. Y. 

FOR SALE--Cedar rowboat, excel
lent condition, suitable for out

board motor.- Also will sell battery 
charger for $5. Geo. Boehm, Shore
ham; 

VILLAGE NOTICE 
Any interference with the Village 

lifeboa~ will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. It is on the 
beach only for the purpose of meet
Ing any emergency that might arise 
and all should cooperate to see that 
it is not used for' any other Intent. 

Wesley J. Shetman. Clerk. 

BOTREGAS 
DELCOGAS PHILGA8 

Prices Range from 

$150 
Complete with R.a.nge 

JOS. P. GALLI 
Port Jefferson 'I'el. 41 

o. B. Hovis 
Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

Phone 285 

II 

Furniture 
Undertaking 
Monumental 

Work 

Tel. 
64 

SHRUBS 
EVERGREENS,: 

BLUE FRONT DELICATESSEN 
J. E. IAaHommedieu 

428. Main st. Port Jefferson' 
Tasty Salads, Cold Meats, Cuts 
Sandwiches put up for Picnics 
Luncheon Served 11: ~ O~2 p. ro. 

~pecials at 

Beckwith's F01lDtain 
SHOltEHA)( 

Two in Olle Sod~ l~ 
Bottle Sodas 5c 

THE MAP Lt: S 
UNDER THE DIREm'ION OF 

ANNE l\IEALIA 

Bring YOU'R 
Prescription 

here! 

A Registered Pharmacist will 'flll 

it with Infinite ca.re and accuracy 

and a.t as little oost to you as 
pOssible. Phone your orders, we 
deliver. 

ECHOPHA~CY 
Goo. Okst, Prop. 

Port le1fel'llOD s~, 
i :~~' 

", 

:,1,' 

, . 
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